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vol. Vý. OSHA«ýrA?'IcIiUARY, 1850. No. 1.

NTIIDUCTORY REMAItKS.

'th fourth volume of the- -liltes4' ha-%ing been so favourablyrn-
eived, and being called upon to continue our effçrts in t he good 'work
of contending fkr the faith flirough the press, we commence the new year
with a new volume. Whcther the fifth volume wilI ho greater, hetter,
more interesting, mor.e instructive, or edifying thian previous volumes1
neithor its, editor iior any of its readerà can tell; bit one thing in
certain--it is, commxenced witli Qs muchi earuestness, devotion to tii.
cause, religions zeal, and Chrbistian hope, as any volume that bas
preceded it. Audi the interes hic fià elicits on tépr fèdr
exceed our expetation in the ratio of our last ycar's offéring, we &hall
only have disappointment upon disappoitment of the =*ost favourable,
happy, and welcomo chuiracter.,«* *.

As itregards* in tantions, axid. ail ihàt'thée int entions either émbz'ace
or imýIy,,.we ' annot promise more for the future than wve h«ve per-ý
formed. in the past. Stil, we anticipaté th~e fifthi to bc the best 'volume,
tecaus'è of iucreased means to reider it so. To say nothipi ôOfhc
sources, the faet that two evangelists wili bc in actual service.inth
field of labour during tus yeàr, who wiii furnish reports,. shart theix,
counsels with the brethren, tender lively exhorta .tion.-s to ail conefned,
together, probDbly, with an oceasionai. essay, wiil greatly enhance thi.
contentsof the present volume, and make it abundantly more useful
and, influential in the divine work of edifying saints and converting the.
yet unconverted to. the rightýways of the, Lord. Indeed if the. spirit
ï1r.ady parTtially developed ii ýpat Numbers cf this 'work, showing,
by prAeticýfiiuita,' that a goodIy few are'disposed toilàbo"ur wi'th us
on the Pagesof. the Wiù.ncs. by way of corre8poudence-if asy,
such a craladcoropeyative spirit -Côntinuêïsàa increases, this
Paper.wiIl proàper and. succeed t6 acharn

Butw o ed uuity or co-gperàtion in these four things7;-ubiti Of

sentmen intbeexpediency of a periodical organ.; uitity in contai-,
pýU#,â witli the pan; uniy in pbcuniary &id; uDuîty* in th uc
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agency. Nothing is tee great te, accomplish by a unitcd and entrgetie
people; andi by the blessing of the Lord, we shahl cffecte mighity things
if we are united together ns one man, and adù to this oneness a well-
tempercd zeal. 0 bretlircn, shalH we-cari we-allow political as-
sociations, iiterary clubs, or earthly charitable institutions to outstrip
us in fellowship one withi another, syinpathetic energy, and undîvided
devotcdness to the cause we have espoused ?

Let us then prepare in unequivocai carnest for the labours of 1850
-the last year cf haif the nineteenth century from the era that gave
us the gospel. Tiiere is înuch te, do. The Lord asks ail to land a
hcelping hand. None are exempt frein duty. Jcsui bas ne pensieners
in bis lingdem. Active service is the order of the day where Christ
rules. Ile bas nmade ne provision for drones. The Ilslothf'ul" are
"cast eut." To Ilgive ail diligence" thûn, and te Ilalways abound in

the work of tlie Lord,"' will net oniy effeet, triuimpliant resuits for the
advanccmcnt cf hicaven's grand cause, but insure for us who are active
the highest happincss and noblest honors fer turne and eternity.

D. OLIPHANT.

CHRIISTIAN 1)ISCIIETION.
We cepy the foliewing from the IlMillennial 'Ilarbinger." It is

written by brother Ferguson of Nasliville, State cf Tennessee. Tc,
say that this article is inuch nccded is eniy teo say what 'will be and
must be universally conceded. Wc comniend aise, the extract froin an
article copied frein "4The Christian" by 'brother W. W. Eaton, wbich
imTncdiately follows this essay on the discretion cf Christianu. W.
,vrint these articles in tbe Wlitncss, and inay we hope that its readers
will in 12riflt thena upon their nienories? P. O.

The cause of truthi seidona suifera moere than frona the imprudence
and indiscretion cf its friends. An intemperate and misdirected zeai,
a -vain and feeiish haugyhtiness cf disposition, and a love cf contention
fer contention sake, do as much effective service in retarding refor-
niation, as is accoinplislied by ail the opposition now arrayed againat
it: The tiines call for an analysis and exposure, as well as a reniedy
for tlis crying cvii. In se far ns tho following observations may
contribute to these ends, they are subniitted in the fear cf God.

Every Christian qliould seek te elevate hiniseîf above servility to
the world. N1e sheuld net covet its smiles, and lie should certainly
be superior te its temptations. At the saine time hie has ne riglit,
hunian or divine, te despise the worid. A very important distinction
exista between a slavish snbuiission te the opinions and customis et
otiiers, and a discreet and judicieus behaviour t.wards then. 1$ in
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the differeuco betwecn wisdrni and servi!ity-prudence and meancass
-gentleness and tiinidity-courago and violence. The distinction is

Sbread as that betweeni virtue and vice, lu the ene case you treat
îen with civility and appear before thrni rith good b-reeding, by
.hich you arce*nablcd acoording te an inîîîutable law of the social
Iconeniy, to gain upon thoir aff'ections and instil iuto theni the princi.

pies of yeur hioly profession j by the other, yeu bowv meauly te their
weakness stnd errers, and becoine lest te yourselves and your princi-
pies in conformity te the worid. lu the ene case yeu becemne a Jew
te make him a Christian;- in the ether you beceitie a Jew at the ex-
pense of jour christianity. EIew forciblo is the apostolic teaehing
and exampie upon this subjeot! "-For,' thougli I be a freeinaia, with
respect te ail; 1 bave made myseif a servanto that, I lnight gain the
more. Sa. te the Jews, I hecanie a Jew, that 1 xnigh t gain the Jews:
to those under the the law, (though net uuder the law.) as under
the law, that Il nighit gain those under the law: te thes"o ivithout
law, an without iaw (2iet b&lng icitkoza law'to Cod, bjut i i;ulr a
lawv to christ,) that I xnighit gain those tiat are without law. Te
the weak, 1 hecame as weak. that I migrlit gaIin the weak. To al,) 1
have beconie ail thinga, that, by ail means. igtsv or.Nw
this I do fer the sake ef tic gospel, and that I xnay beconie a joint
partaker of ics reward." 1 Cor. ix. 19,24. lIvre is embodied the
great principie for which I contend. lit is net a sacrifice of truth or
eren Of dignity thr-t christianity requires; but it is a sacrifice of self.
By bearing with thp niistakes and infirinities of nica yeu may niaster
their errors, dissipate their prejudices, and through patience and a
gentie teaching lead them te truth and eonsistexicy. The tide Jf
hurnan prejudico, when blown by the witids cf pa5z:.ion, always runs
high, and threatens a wreck te ai who venture upon its turbid waters.
The skilîful pilet on the bark ef truth ivili prefer te coast aiong the
ahoe, rather thau venture inte tiie bounding channel, as the0only
course by 'whieb fie can reacli lis destination witb celerity or Safet'y.

Thore are men among us, who have se inîiconcoivcd the Christian
spirit, as te think that it is bonoath their dignity and the honer ef
ehristianity te court the affections of their fe-lows, Iby bearing 'witlî
their prejudices. Sueh have surely fergotten that Christ and his
religion, thougli holding suprenie authority, have e.ver appeared in the
forrn of a servant. Or they have neyer understood the power cf
the principie, whicli makes hini Il geatest wvho is servant of ail." Let
us ask such, Oughit net aien te be won te Christ? Can this be effected
without engýaging their hearts ? Are not prudence and wisdem part ef
Christian character? And upen tihe score cf dignity, which in the
most truly dignified, te take se large and coinprehcnsive a view cf the
d6bigns of the gospel, se as te lie able te stoop te itunan prejudièes
&nd iDfirMities, and thus arrest their false principies and referni their

nmproe r r"cic; or ta be puffed up w1th a self-coneited haughti-
n2e3s whýicb platesth e honor cf our actions net in doing good. butin

*~ntmniig nd osingD, ail the meaus of efiecting it ? Thoe latter
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dignity is a narrow insolence ! This pride is the pride of JLgeifer !-
more properly cal!cd vanity. This contomipt of the wvorld is bigotry,
and wiII destroy whîoevor possossos it;- aud so fýir ai lie lins i; fluenoê,
the. good cause witlh ihich hoe stands eotnnected. he experience 0of
ail the wisewould addre8s ail suueh-

I'his pride 1 kýno% výilI hîing vo Ilow;
A thotisand thnes, 1'vc tod v-ou so."

Wbat a difference betwecn thîs charactor and tho truly great and
niagnaunimous nman ! The 0110 15 openi and froc to ail-bas no good
tlîat lie would not love to inlpart. RIe is ever ready to, render an account
of his actions; for his cliaracter is nover more brighlt than when fully
understood. Affable and simple in bis inanners, lie is seldom assailed
by the hiatred and aninîosity of the bigoted, the jealousies or t ispicions
of the ignorant; or, if thus assailed, ho rejoieos iu the future triumph
of tr'îtb, and shows the true grcatnoss of bis ebaractor by calmly wait-
ing the sober decision of bis assail.ints. Ilo loves the liglit and rejoices
in it, aud fears nauglit but the danger of offcnding against truth, the
righite of bis feilow-men, and the laws of bis God. lu0 order to attain
to this elevation of character we should renîenibor iu our intercourse
with mon, that our actions are liable to difforent constructions; that
different mon look upon thcmi differently; that ail mon do not reason,
and few reason eorrectly few diseriiininate between tbings tbat differ;
and therefore, wc osve it as a duty to, trutli and to the rigbits of our
neighibour that we so act as to seouire our pinetiles against the misap-
prehensions and consequont perversions of wcak ininds. It is to, this
end that our Lord bas enijoined-"l Be je wise as serpents and harmi-
less asdovos."1

Weare called to zeal ; and zoal or carnostness of temperament in,
wit.hout doubt, the greatest of mental accoxuplishmcuits. Hoe XvIo is
without it nover effects any thing, uulcs-s it be by accident, in which
case bc deservos and eau reccive no reward. But zeal illy tompered
and rnixed with ignorance of buman nature, often deféats itself~ For
exaniple: sotue meon often do and say the tbings, tley approve from- iio,
higboer motive than boczause othors are prosont wbo oppose theîn. Tboy
look upon this as devotion to the truth, and to do otberwiso would bo
a desertion of it. The rosuit is, that very ceutb is brought into, ro-
proach and contempt for tlieir Pal iu opposition. This is wrong. The
motive i8 low. It is a perverse and unoharitablo use of truth. It lu
eausing Ilour zood to bc evil sImken of"' It is the extrome of dissim-
ulation. The medium, therefore, is the true ground-tbo medium
between a hypocritical dissembling, and an arrogant obstinacy. Any
mani who saorifiees trutb to int.orest--who basely dcserts the cause he
approves, will always reproach himsolf more than the truthi he deserts,
in the. estimation of the wvorld. I nover knew an exception to this ru.
Our brothren, reinoving fronu the west to somne of the more fashionable
pircles of LIme Union, and wlbere we wero kuown as a religious people
onlIy through the m isrcpreseu tation s of our oncînies. bave desorted the

çetliey had espouried, But in ail these insta,11ces) tbey have tuf-
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fered miany of the cousequencos even iii thiis life. leserving bas
injured theni, but the wvorld k-nows full %veil %vliat honor aîîd chris-
tianity re<1uire, and they cheirge sucli base treacbery uponi the Judas
who is guilty, radher than upc'îr the cause lie abandons. I have front
my heart piticd sucli riien. Lost to tlicir owni self-respect, doserted
by aleven Uy those wliose smiiles theylhave pcîfid iously cou rted, ashanied
te return to the humble 'but fcarlcss advocatcs of their former pro-
fession, they are left to callous inidifièrence of lhcart, or the dreadfui
eorrodings of sorrow anid remnorse. It is the casting of the thirty
pieces of silvor, the sma,1l rcward of their perfidy, at the foot of th;
priests, to seek forgetfuiîîess in a spirituial suicide. Ilence the conduet
of such is flot se much to ho l'éared. The worid knows !hein, and tha
world brauds thomn. But ini the caso of the indisereot professer, the
cause is injured, and thc worid deceivcd to believe that lus indiscretions
are the trutbs ho and his friends advocate.

Are we flot warrarited, now, ini tho conclusion, that by the highest
authority we are bound carefully te avoid giving necdless offence te
any man, however weak or sinful hoe nay be. iiid so fa.r fronu casting a
stumbling-block in the way, we should seck, by aIl honorable iineans,
the promotion of truth anion- aIl ran)ks and conditions of mnen ? I
think 1 unay safely say, this is our solcînui dut. enforced by at
Ieast three of the inost powor.eul eonsiderations. 1. The justice and
respect which we owe to our own character demnands it. If our pro-
fession suifer by our own imprudence, we niust, to sonic extent, suifer
with it. If it is reprorclicd, we are rcproachcd. Truc, the promotion
of our personal reputation should not bo the end for whichi we should
either teaclu or practise chiristianity. Thiere is a higher and niobler
one-one to whiehi, if necd be. reputation and life itself should be
sacrificed. Stili, we should not bc insensible te the great ainount of
good we can effoot by a good reputation. Men should not live to cat,
jet they mnust cat to live. lc should not labor for tho good opinion
of men ; but certainly we should have suchi self-respect as te provide
against the niistakes and reproachies of mon. 2. The love wu owe te
our neigrhbors requires it -Without hiolines.i no mari shall see the
Lord." ZDIf 1, by iny imprudence, sacrifice the prospective holiness of
sny fcllow man, whichi I do when I needlessly cause hini to rejoot the
truth I a&ni indirectly the cause of his destruction ; and thus, thougli
I may flot detract front his responsibility, 1 greatly add te Lay own.
iHuman nature oxhibits a niost vonderful chiaiii of inutual dependency.
No man exists for himself. No mari is independent. le cannot be.
Frornt this fact ail social good flws "No man liveth te humuseif, and
no man dieth to hirnself, for whether wo live unto the Lord, or whethe r
we die we die unte the Lord; whetlîer wc live, therefore, or die* we are
the, Lord's?' L'ýýt sellishiness and ignorance, thon, exult in centenipt
of others, but let is rejoice in givingr none offence, 1,neither te Jew nor
Gentile, nor te the churcb of GodC not seekitig our own profit but the
profit-of many, that they, n1may be saved.1 1 Cor- x 32, 33. 3. mhe
bonor of our profession and our duty te Christ lequire it. The. previous
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obligations run loto this oile Wo -ire coinanded to let our light
Shine beforo mou, that they soeing our goodl works nay be coastrained
toglorify our Iathor who is in hocaveu. NVo arc oxhortod to sbine au
lights in ti, world, holding forth tho word of hife. The exaniple of
Christ and the Aposties, preseoted beore us f'or our imitation, enjoino
the saine thing. Thfey souglit not to please theuiselve2s. They endured
ail things that mon miighit obtain the salvation of Cod with, eternal
glory. Let us, thon, imnpressed with our duty to God, and animated
by the exaniple of our Lord, scokz to adorn our hol- profession in every
circlo into which we niay bo thrown.

J. B3. F.

SOUND DOCTRINE.">
We bave labored long andi zeaIously to explain, establi2h, and @n-

forco correct views of 1?aitht iRepontanice, and Baptisini, and the out-
ward order of a New lestamient Church;- this is wohl, and tbes,- thinga
tbould have stili thocir share of attention in our meotings and in our
publications, but not te tho exolusion of thoso moral procopts; without
the practice of which ail our professions are as s.911ndinlg brass or a
noisy cymbal. I have oftcn foutod inattentive hoarors wben I bave
endeavored to enforoe the rocssity of secret prayer; the wor-ship of
God in families; moro attention to social mecetings for prayer, praise,
and the study of God.'s word;- more conversation witli friends and
tompanions on practical godlincss ; and tho necssity of an entire con-
forinity te ail the will of God. Discoursos on thomos like the3e have
called forth no signs of approbation, whilo a s crxon on soma of our
distingnishing peculiarities woutd have beon li.tened te with the most
profound attention. ]3rethren ofton appear quito suprised that the
disobedient do not receivo and )bey the gospel, -%vili they eau let days
and weeks paso without spending an entire hour 1n the prayerful study
of God's word. They cati find tiome te visit fricnds and bretbren, to
converse on ail subjeots and on ail occasions, but no tirne te retire to
their closets to diold communion with God. These are the pseudo
reformors whioh I fear ; nmen se worldly would soli the cause of God
for a mness of pottage; thiey seon faîl ont with their brotbren, and a
prsyerloss man vou nover cao fnlly reconcilo te bis brother; hoe hecomes
wilfnl, and raùher than humble hiniseif before Cod and bis people, he
'would sec the Chiurch of God and bis cause scattored to the four winds.
A.&l ibis begins in the negleot, of what are estoeemned by too many, amai
duties. If we would sec the cause of truth triuimphant, the constant
watching over our thoughts, words, and actions mnust characterize un.
Persevering prayer, and the ceascientious disoharge of the duties w,
owe to God and man, must bu required as proof of the sincerity of oiM
profession. Indeed the iole christian systein is only the meana !-
Thie end is the formation of a character as near like tho great Examplar
as .possible. H1e wlio is satisflcd with, his christianity, bocause he at-
tends regularly upon the ordinocees of the gospel in the congregation,
and neglects the daily study of God'a word; sel f-exami nation; ad
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secret prayer,w~ill find no c1ijoynient iii the. social worslîip of the con-
gregation-thie ineetings w'ill bc irksone-and ho iil wait for only
the semiblance of ami excuse wlmolly to ]cave the Clmurch of the Livinmg
God. Suifer thon. my brcthiren, a word of exhortation : IlI beseech
you by the niîrciesof God. tlî;t.you prcsemtyomr bodies a living sacrifice.
holy, acceptable to God, wlmich is yommr roabonnble service; ammd be noi
oonforined to the worid. bu~t be transfornicd by thq ronewing of jour
mind.1" Instead of offering yourseIves an offering ta the world, offer
3TQursol vos to God, with hands ean and bearts pure. Instead of lean-
ing towards the world. endeavour every day to, becomne more and more
like the Saviaur. D1e Christiamis-Disciples of Christ-refornicrs (of
yeurselves.) in doctrine, in practice, ini tbought, ini desire, in evory
thing that ennobles hunian nature. W. W. B.

METIIODIST SCHISM.
The subjoined extract is frorn a letter written by az gentleman in

Europe. Me eapy it froin the Observer of the city of New York:
ID. 0.

Anything that proniotes or retards the progress of the cburcli to-
wards lier spirituality and freedoni.-anylming iii any section thereof,
or in Christ's gaverurnent of the nations bcaring therupon,-is mat-
ter of dcep and devout interest. It is only now that the proceedings
in the Wesleyan body, that seeni so oniinous of extensive and even
vital resuits ta that large and important section of the B3ritish Chris-
tian community,-have assurned a shape sucli as can ho correctly des-
cribed, the real state of the case uufolded, and the probable result8 to
both parties in their bearings upon the cause of the s"iu and the
free discerned. 1l give you, therefore, a brief history of the Wesleyan
Sehim.

I cal! it scltisnt; for it is a division -in the body,-the Conferenoe
has indeed expelled the refractory ministers, but they are stili Wes-
leyans, and have no notion of withdrawing froni the Body. And jei,
if evor there was a rchigious conimunity that miglit seeni ta ha-fe secured
itself against division, the Wesleyan was that ant. That the Head of
the Papal Chureh should be expelled by bis own subjeets, and only
restored by foreign bayonets ; or that, in the Protestant Episcopalian
Churcb, bishop slmould. war with bislîop, and dean denounce dean, and
rectar condenu viear, and the memibers of one congregation fly frein
the ministratians af the pastor af another, as frai-n a poison-seatterer ; or
that, as is now the case at Bristol, a dissenting ni inister shouJ lecturt
on the evils of dissent, were things wonderfui enough ; but, that the
Wesleyan body should now heave froni centre ta circumferenct as witli
the r.'hroes of a moral earthquake, is most wonderful of ail: what no
one expeuted. The case stands thus. For sanie haif-dozemi yeare past,
dissatisfaetion, that had for mare than the saine number of years be-
fore, ben seeretly ferni enting in the Wcsleyan body, begas ta dispIay
iteif. A kind of clerical aristocraoy, it was saidy had been eistibliub.d



in the Coniférence, by which ail the business wns nmanaged;- and neither
its pecuniary afiairs, nor thosp of the missioni-hoUse wcre satisfactorily
conaucted. ,M1iiiisters, superintendcnts, btew:îrds, and class-leaders,
ail grumbled ; but Ilthe kiiot of intgii.tes" as tlîcy are called, contin-
ued te act as tlicy chose.

Tii."1 Flyshieetsý' thon began to, bc publishied ; a kind of Methodist
"Tracts-for the limes," without autlior's naine, printer's nanie, or any

Clew to the. writers, who yet niust, freini thoir intinmate and accurato
knowledge of what was takitig place in tic interior nianagement of the
Wesleyan bu~dy and its ission house have been mnembers; and a week-
Iy newspaper c.-Iled thiu Ttcs/Cyan 7'1')ics. whose attneks upon the
perlsons and procecdings of the rccognized leaders of 1Iethodism were
quits in the 1-free anid easy" style of its --re.-,. metropolitan prototype.
The Conference for a while disregardcd ail this;- but tha effects of
accusations, reiterated and unrefuted. began to, bu felt throughout the
Wesleyan body. Distrust took the place of confidenice, sus3picion suc-
ceeded abselute fait.h, and concord was superscded by division. Viien
the Conference took up the inatter;- pronounced the attacks r8,ckless
and nialicieus caluininies, but did net prove thiein se. nor refute thein;
adopted a course thiat gave a handle for saying: '- The Conférence is
annoyed, not that wlîat lias been said of it is true. but that it bas been
said at ail - its object is to silence its accuisers, flot te refori ittaîf."
It required a catogorical answer te, the question, "-Are you or are you
not the writer of the articles n "lthe Fily-shieets" and T'es/cyan T'imîes !"
reating the articles as crimiinal, deserving expulsion frora the minis-

try and deprîvation of bread, they ask, Il Are you tho auther 1" Tins
iinproving upon the eld saw, "'Confess and be liatiged," by substitu-
ting," Confess or be hiangcd :-" the iiuiislinicnt boing the saine in either
case; confess, or confess net, bianged you shahl be : soniething like
the course pursued in Scotland under Charles the Second. Wben
acta of evert or constructive treason could net be establishied, the
question was, Do you approve cf the Sanqubar iDeclaration ? Or,
Was the killing cf Archibishop Sharpe mnurder ? Answer, or ne an-
uwer; it was ail the saine, you miust be hanged.

Mesuro. Everett, iDunn, and Griffitlis refused te answer, and were
*xpelled ; and they have licld meetings in lExeter Hall, London, and
in Bristol Manchester, and otiier large towns ; upwards of forty circuits
bave IlPronounced" thieir expulsion, as equnlly at variance witli the
ancient ruies and established usages cf Methodisin and the principles
of the New Testam *ent; and an ci-ganization is widely set on foot for
adopting means te bring the proceedings cf the Conference into bar-
monY with the principles cf civil and religious liberty, and hîndering
them from pursuing a course cf intelerance and exclusiveueass, danger-
eue te the best inerests cf the connectien. The expelled ministers
declare, that thougli Mr. Everett bas labored in the nuinistry 43 years,
Mr. Dunn 30, and M.tr. Griffith 20; though driven £rom the ministry,
*xcommunicated from the Society, deprived of churcli privilege, strip-
poil of their income, and thus publicly condemnod, neither for preacli-
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ing false doctrine, ner immoral conduct, nor ncglect cf niiiiiisterial,
ability, thcy do net intcnd to join any other body. They wili, they
8ay, erabrace ail opportunities of prcacbing the gospel, held meetings
ail over the empire to, nake their case known, oincourage officers and
mombeis te kcop their presont relations tc Methodism, urge the body
te petition Cenforence te rcscin.à tho Anti.W"esloyan and Anti-Chri;-'
tian Iaw cf '35, te conduot its proce-dings vith open doors, te, appoint
laymen atone as treasurers of ail its funds, te discontinue the prescrit
commtittec, and henceforth to, cheose the Connexional comnitt.ecs by
ballot; te admit the riglit cf tho 'Mcthodist Societies, in ail officiai
meetings, as Leaders, and quarterly meetings, te, petition or niemorial-
ize Conférence on any subj.,et. bearing, in thecir opinion, on the intcrests
cf the Connexion; and te roquire that a large aud independent coin-
mittee he ehosen, for the purposeocf inv'cstigating the state cf tlw Cou-
nexional funds as far back as that conmittee xuay deeni neceesary.
From ail this it wiii asppear thrt what these men want. and the thousands
upon thousands cf their applauders, al! over England, is, reform in the
administration ; and it is net tili the ncxt Conferenco we shall knew
whether those refornis wi11 be nmade, the Coniference retrace its steps,
and these men be rastored, that the final effeets cf the schisin %hall ho
sten.

TIE COMMAMIMENTS 0F GOD.
-iag-a Fa//s. lst Octeber, 1849;-

SIN 0F DISOI3EDIENCE.
"Fear God and keep his coîninandînents, for this is the whole duly cf mari."

E ccZes. xii .13.
For the correct understandirig cf the tern commaridmerits cf God, 1

shall as far as the Lord enales me briefly classlfy theni in the follcwing
order. lst. These whichi refer te eur duty in adoration and worship
of Jehovali, as eur Creator, Savieur. IRedeemer, Preserver, inercifut
Beriefactor, and te whczn ie are accountable as te, ail eur thoughits
and actions, la whom we live and move, anid from whom we have eut
beirig," Acts xvii, 28-"- whe surreundetli our path anid is acquainted
ivith ail eut ways.'l Ps. cxxxL, 3. 2nd. As te, cur vicws and hopes,
as la and te Christ Jesus the Lord and Savieur, and thc HoIy Spirit.
âd. As te referring te, our brethren ini Christ, 'with whom we asseciate
in worship. 4th. As te prefessing Christians, yet net fully carrying
eut obedience te the commanids of Christ and the apostles, as exexupli-
fied in the churches whicli they established. 5th. As te, eut iritercourse'
with the werld. Gth. As te, eut familles. 7th. As te being chedient
te the laws cf the geverumnrt where we dwell. Sth. As te taking
part in war, and as te our persenal enemies.

The apostle Paul referring te the conduct cf the childrcri cf Israel,
says, 1 Cor. x, 11, IlThese thiugs happened unto, themn fer ensamples,
and they are written fer eut ad5monition, upen whom the ends ef the
carîli are corne."1 1 shall therefore select a fcw passages frein the eld'
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Testainent to show the umiform iim of God. in refoîcuce te every
net of disobedhictee in bis p)eolile. Guin. ii, 16, 17, "lAîd the Lord
God coininitli(ld die uiai n.i. g 0f eù ciy trc iu tihe gardon thou
înayeat freiy out, but of' tic lic o(îow of 0,good aud evil, thou
ishait uot eat of it, for in fii day tiiou eatest iiercof, tbou shait sureiy
die." Gon. iii, 4 Il And die Serpent baid unito the womuau, ye slhal
net surely die, for God doîli kuoiv, tuit iii the day yc ont theroof, ye
shail ho as Gods, kuio%%img good and cvd».- Il And tho Lord callod
unto Mdain, Hast thiou catcu of the troc whcreof I coiiiiuatided thee
tbeu sliouldst net cat." 1-And to the %Youniau hie said, I wiii greatiy
multipiy thy sorrow"l &c. lcre w-c sec froni disobedience the cause
of ail the îuisery that prevmils upou flic carth. This first aet, of dis-
otiediemuce is thie groiimnd of ali the evils wlmich have afflicted mamkind.
It i-as not au iinioral act-iot au aet (ifinjustice, but the niera eating
of the fruit, w-hile therc ivcre stroiig induceints held eut to do so, Ilto
be miade wise,11 te beconie as Gods kuiow-iug good and evil ; and from
this isaie h-ind of reasoiug, Satani, to tbis liour, turas millions of pro-
fessing Clîristians to disobey flic Lord's comnîdo. May tii. Lord
iead ail professors to lay it to hceart. 'fie great sin of our first Parents
*ensisted in not beicvimig God, î'egardiiîg his declaration false;- in
plain lauguage, cousiderimig Ged a liar as te the tiireatencd death.-
Se does every enet.cef disobediemice coiidemiiîcd byr Ged's wvord partake
of the saie wful sin. We should bear in iimid, timat geod motives or
intentions, siucerity of purpose, or conscience, the conumon standard
pliîded for, NvIiiiel govermi nhaiy î*ious people, but unsustained by Cod's
word, aîîd all such plausible groiiiids. zire te be rejectcd, as such cernes
frein Il the spirit tlmat workcîh iu thic ciiildrcu cf disol.edience," towbom,
lie Ilappears as au ange1 of liglit iiroiigli the instruincntality efkIarn-
adm mou w-li prefess to uke t1ieir licarers w-ise as G oda or Divines.

I shahl set forth a few Passages as te thme obedieuce cnjeined upen
the Israc;;tes, and t-be umîlforîn dealimg cf Ged, even toward tîmat favour-
ed peeple, in consequence cf disobedienco, tliat w-e nmay be led. te ro-
pen tance for any au d every departure frein the lino set before um under
the gospel dispensation.

The Lord says te Isaac, Gen. xxvi, 5* IlI w-i perforin the catit
whieh 1 sware unto Abrahiam tlîy fathuer, bceause Abrahanm oieycd my
voice and kept nîy chiarge, ny eomninandnents, mny statutes, and xny
Iaws. [here tie Lord lias refèrence, net te obedionce in seie, but in
ail things, %vhiieii I pray %-e ail nay kzeep in view.]-Thie Lord deciares
te Moses, iu reference te the peo'pie, Ex. xv. 25, Il1If tixcu wilt diligent-
]y iiearkemî te the voice cf tlic Lord tliy God, give ear te his command-
iments) and keep ail 1115 statutes. I w-il put noue cf these curses upen
thee."1 Nun. xv, 39, "Tlmttyou xua.y reiinexuber illtie counnianduienta
of the Lord te do tîmini.- Dent. xi, ]S. 19. «20, 27, ,A blessing if je
will otscy, a curse if ye w-i noi otryi time eemnumaîîdnents cf the Lord
your God.*" ?uch iiore te time saine effeet I oumit. trustiug timat tIcse
wmo fear time Lord w-i searcb for timeir owni edifloation, se that the'y
may b. moved te rend er obedience. Tii. casting off tIe Israelites, and
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the judgînienti wlichi Cod jxfitedpoui thcmi. wvill be found te bave
arisen fronti disocdIC11cc (es z i~, v/s fils 1vorsh1 ;j. wliicli is net se hceld
forth by the tcacliers of tfi~csci day. TIhe dise cdienee of Moses
in striking the rock, o:~e~ f speQa.iîii te it. as. lie liad doue before
te bring iwater, as :d-so the casc ot Satil and tiie peop)le zis sceîi in 1
Sainuel , xv, keepinig the best of the cattle te satrifie utite Ged, clearly
establish tiat goed moitives are noe juistificationi te be pleaded. Repea-
tance, and fleeing te the cro2s is tho ouly refuge for pardon for our
disebedience.

lua exiuing the «ospel dispetisation, 1 shall conmmence wvitl the.
commnission of the Lord te the Apostles, as such is the grouiîd of au-
thority fer ail that they taug lit. 31att. xxviii 1, Ail power is given
unto me in heaven and *u cartli; go ye tiierefore and teaceh ail nations,
baptizing tbem in tie naine of the Father. anîd of te Son, and of the
H.oly Spirit, teacliing thei te observe ail tîiîîgs wiîatseever I have
commlandcd you." Sec also Jolin xiv, 21, 2ô3; xv, 10; -1Jolini,3, 4,

5;2John G; -i Cor. vii, 19. l3lessings of oed icrce, sec Acts y, 29j
32; Rein. vil 17 Phbi). i, -2; I Pet. i, 2)2; H-eb. v.;Luei.20
21; xi, 27, 28. The cexîsuqueîîees ef (lisobedielîce I shall set forth;
but I proceed te show ini w'hîat wvay the liî'st couverts obeyed, and how
they were directed by the ApOStles. Thtis we fiuid iii the Aets or
actions of Aposties, aîfter tlîey werc enduted Nviti poer frein ou Iiigli.
We bave tlîis set ferth in the ii of iUts, i4th te S'7lh verse;- aîîd we
find at the 4 1st verse, 'by that giladiy rceived thc wvord werc bapti-
zed.", "'And they continued steadtfîst iii the apostcs' teaching, fel-
lowsbip, breaking of bread, and prayers."

Liere we sec the effiet of the lIely 'Spirit. and that thera as now, somne

reject the obedience the v.ord enjoins. 1 ask iii te fecar of the Lord,
by whom among professing disciples is titis exaniple fohloived, ia strict
conformity as set forth ? I asi, do those cailed ]3aptists act tb us ?
Where is their autberity for delay te baptize tiiese wlio profess te
believe ? Did Peter and John subject te Qtîarantine those prefessing
te believe ? La the bicaiij. of brend, instc:îd of sicwiiig it forth, or
attending to it --on the first day of tue wcek,"' when it is observed it
is generally placed in the back ground whien the auditory are gene
away. Surely tliis is ne!, slîewiîîg forth the deati of Chiri!st as their
hope. Many are zealous as tu regar ding; te, the Lord's djay (for which
there is ne divine conînîand.) yetItlue iast eemind of Christ as te re-
mem'oering, his death, is oînited, whichi feruaîs the greuuid of ail our
worship, whejther prayer or praise, and was stteiy observed on every
first day of the wcek by te first chturciies. Sueh is new by most
professera attcnded te accerding te t!îcir fiiîgs, alid net statedly, as
practiscd at first. And se, iithi regard te, iîe fellovslip and the
reading of the scrip'tures-no prayeors fer God*s blessing on the fcflewsbip,
or for liberâlity in giving its ceX'd bas biessed us.

The Saviour sanctioned tîe rending of the I aw aud the prophocts,
'while te these we have the ewTestacî. ' hs i en edl
regaiar order by the ehurcli. with prayer for the aid of the Holj Spirit,
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te open the hearts of ail who xuay hear tùe word, te attend to the teach-
ing, and to bless the word througrhout tbe earth, such acknowledge-
meut of dependenco on God, with attention therato by the Church-
the wbole counsel of God is broughit te view. In many churches as-
saniing great respect for the Bible, inany portions of it neyer corne
before the churcli, prcacbing ha'ving assumed the chief place in the
professing world, whichi is intendcd for the unconverted.

The ordinances and cxhortatians as te duties and obedience are for
the members of the church. Tie Apostolic order is subverted, sethat
the ail thzngs enjoined to be attended te, in order te secure the Lord
being'with the cliurch, are now disregardcd, and the commiands of men
in sorne titngs take the. place of the. order establishetl at Pentecoat.
The mode of adnxitting members to the churches, is accordig te an
order established by cadli community-the ehuldren of the niembers
are generally rcgarded as disciples wîtbout any roference te conver-
sion. The Savîour in teaching Nicodemas, shews that ne title to heav-
en is derived from parents. (Jno. iii.) Abrahaxn'a neshly seed had no
claimt to a spiritual character. To this hour they remain among the
mnost depraved of inankind. The awful idea of regeneration being
effected by spriiikling a little 'water on a babe incapable of faith, blessed
be God, is exciting znuch attention of late, and as light is drawn from
the scriptures, this, with other érrors, will pass away.

The setting of churches in order, is now, and long has been in cen-
formity te rules and regulations of the different denominations, irito
which the profession is lamentably divided, while in few, if any, the
scriptural order as te elders, overseers, or bishops is attended or referred
te. The apostie sent Timothy te "set in order the things that wert
wauting"l in the churches, and ordain cldcrs (not o7w)* in every church,
dlistinctly setting forth the character te be appointed. The appoint-.
muant of deacons also is set forth.

1 cannot omit noticing the course pursued by that numerous Body
which bas arjscn in my day, namnely, the Methodists, that as respects
alders, pasters, or teachers, such arc net chosen by the members, but
an erder of men styled the Cenferenco take the whoe authority ant.
Alieir bauds; ana notwithstanding the zeal displayed, none othors omit
more of the institutions practiscd by the. churclies which were in Jude&,
%et in order by the .&postles. Zeal and nurnhors are ne evidence of
God's faveur. The present day furnishes nielancholy proof of this.
Iudeed the blossed Savieur teaches that the, faveur of theo vend shoulcl
mû.e us four.

The following passages show what vas zttoudod te, under the order
of the .Apostles, smre of which already referred te. lat. Bs.ptism upon
belief. Acta ii 37, 38, 39, 40, 41-43; ease cf Paul, Acta ix, 18 ; the
enuc, Acte viii, 38-1, 48; Lydia and the. Jailor, Âcts xvi, 14, 15.
2nd. I3reaking of bread le beld forth as the chief cause of meeting on

*O0-e is te, be acccptcd if nunc others have the qualifications, and othem, as
Uaeir gifts point thcm eut; but tic church is net fully set in order withqut cIder3
ani deacons.
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the first day of the week, and assuredly if Christ crucified and rising
froma the deadl is flot the ground. of ail our meetings, they are vain.
Ther. is no way to the F:ither but by the Son. 3d. The feilowahip
or collection for poor saint% was on the firat day crf the week, 1 Cor.
xvi,!,l 2. 4th. Disciplinitig, alrcady referred to, 1 Cor. v. And w.
sec pardon was extended to the subject of it'upon repentance. 2 Cor.
ii. 5th. Fasting was also attended to in the first churches. MatI.
xvii, 2 1. Aiso .Acts xiii we se it was part of their ministration ; also
or' ordaining eiders, Acts xiv, 23. Under ail seasons of affliction it
was resorted to, and neyer failed te minister consolation. We see the
honorable mention of Anna (Luka ii, 37) as to fasting and prayer.-
6th. Liberality is an essential feature of Christian duty, 2 Cor. viii, 2,
3, 10, 13; ix, 7. 13. Rtoi. xii, 8, 13. Ep. iv, 28. 1 Timothy viii,
6, 18. 7th. IIow brethrcn should net toward each other. The xiviii
of M~att. is a course rarely regarded, whiie I question if it ever failsdl
,when attended te with prayer, taken in connexion with the teaching

cft~Lord MatI Y, 23,24.
la the present day, we sec the sprcad of Arian and othercenixnentu,

as to the divinîty of our Lord. It is ail important te, believo the de-
ciaration ini the. scriptures on the subjeet of the Divine eharacter of the
Saviour, as any definition within the cornpass of human nature is not
te bo Iooked for. . The. blessed Saviour, so, zealous te honor his Father
before the Jews who professcd te do so, spcaks in varions places of'their
oneness. 1 add a few passages, while I intreat ail to read, and avoid
all conîroversy with thos. who do net" Ilonor th&. Son as they honor
the Father." Sec Jno. y, 37 ; 1 Tim. iii, 6; 1 Jno. ii, 23.

From a number of passages w. see the responsibility cf parents as
te training their ebjîdren in the. nurlure and admonition of the Lord.
lu 2 Timothy iii, 15 we see that Paul refera to Timothy's teaching, and
Ilthat from a child ho had Irnown the hoiy seriptures, which are able to
make wise unIe salvationY' In the lut chapt. the apostie refera
to, his graudmother and mother. As 1 deema this a most impor-
tant matter, for a&H prefessing parents, the foilowing points are submnit-
ted to them. 1lst. What bas been'the chief object of ail their teaohing
ait respects their children? 2ud. What course have they puruued?
3d. What expeuditure cf time and money have they devoted to instruet
their ohildren, te make them wise, as te, the world ? Tho.apostle alates
the seriptures are effectuai to niaké wise unto salvatien, under, il is
fai.riy inferred, the guidance cf parents; but 'who among professers
&et thus ? Instead of the scriptures they sometimes refer te catechisma
-and questions cf human contrivance, seîting at mang4t the apostle'a
teaching.

Au te taking part jta war, the follower cf Jeans bas nething in. coin-
mon vith these that de se. If the. law wiii net proteet him. whoe ho
lires, iet hini remoyo te ivhere such in te be found. Nothing eau justifýy
âaChristian. te take the life of bis feliew man to promot. the intéea
*rgratifj the amubition cf cthers, is is tue gronnd of ail var. As 40
our prional enemios, tvon thiose *who haye persecuted aad, clon
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Violence, we are ftillv instructcd liow to act to thoîn Luke vi, 26-39:
Ri. xii, 10, 20. WXe are told in Ps. ciii, --''fle Lord will cxecute
righiteous judguîient for ail that arc oppresscd ;" whierofore ail the
cruelty practiccd on enirth, God wl punishi ini bis own way and time.
Tiiose tyrannieal despots over L-ingdoins, as well as thieir cruel conduet
to individuals, God iii his own tiiue and way will punish. The Chris-
tian therofore refers ail to G od.

J. BU-CIIINAN.

The preeeding, in connexion with what appeared under the bead of
UIJNON MEETING last 111onth, vas written both for the Witness and for
printing separately in tract foriii. The cssay, as a viiole, inerits a due
share of consideration. Like evcry honest ian and truth-loving pro-
fesser, the writer of the above expresses hiself fraxikly, and offers his
sentiments for approval or criticism. .Any of our correspondents,
*therefore, who approve flot of cverything advanced, are at liberty to
reàpond. A IlThus saith the Lord"> or --The mind of the Spirit,"
setties ail controversies with brother James Buchanan of Niagara
Falls. . Au excellent article on ,%E..)oRY AND CO)NSOCIENcË, from the
sane pen, will appear in our iiext.-We are requested to, say, that
those who clesire to correspond, in reference te the Union Meeting at
B3uffalo, will please write by the lst of April. .0

POPULAR CHRISTIAN\ITY-OR
THSE CIISANRELIGION COUNITEitrX1TED.

No. i.
For any of the unlettered Galileeans who Ieft their homes and their

iiandicraft to travel and tell the story of an almost friendless Jew who
was hung upon a cross by the combined jealousy of a haughty priest-
:bood-and tho servile tiniidity of a foreiga governor-for any of these
poor, penniless, unpopular, and seemingly powerless preachers to have
lo0ôked, into future centuries with the eye of fancy, and even to have
wbisperedto their nearesteconfidents that the crucified Jesus 'whom tliey
preached and. the unattractive ohristianity they- proclaimed, would,
become popular and reecive the countenance of the Iearned, the great,
-the honorable, and the vwise of tuis world, their imaginative prediction
*ould have beon regarded as a silly dreamn and a baseless vision.

'Té folloiv the originkl heralds of the gospel-to listen to their re-

.hersai of simple facts about a Nazareae deadl and living-to sec tise
-rage ef morne the. haug-htiness of otisexs, ansd the ii e o f
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niany on liearing the new tidings-to look, after a tinie, at the clîurch,
and find its chief menibers ini exile or iii chains, 'ild its aposties
mnartyred-what, let us inquii'e, could ho seen aniong these original
developuients to warrant even the most distant idea that christianity
'would one day be popular anong tho people ?

The Ilheatiien raged" and ail the wisdom off this world was arrayed
against Christ and his cburch whcn christianity first appcared.
Governors,kings, and emrperors hsostcd by fire and sword to relieve
the worid off the Christian namne and cause. Who could then have sup-
poaCed tha-t the time would corne when the riulers off the nations would
take the church into their embrace, and legisiate an alliance between tii.
laws of the state and the laws cf the kingdom off heaveu ? Never,
perhaps, 'was there se thorougli a change and s0 great a change effeoted.
Ohristianity, comniencing witlx a mnocked, scourged, buiffeted, insulted,
conaeinned, erucified Jesus, deridingly suspended on Calvary betwcen
two of the basest crinin ais-christiani Ly, startingr frein this low point,
ascends thrcnaes, revels in palaces, and dictates te ail the ýwor1d! B.
kola tii. change !! IVas it ever surpassed ? WVas it ever equalled ?

Kiiags and emperers, nobles and pé'ers off the reaini, could socu inake
the Christian religion popular; aud aniong these dignitaries was the
place for the popularity off christiantiy to begin. If the chief ruler
off the nation was converted to the doctrine off the crosd, 'who of hie
subjects could think it nîcan or degrading to become a convert2 If
the ministers of the state embraced the despised heresy of the gospelI,
what species of reasoning would be able te show that minor officers and
the common people wouid disgrace their standing or sully their honor
by paying a like regard te the dlaims of the divine message ? Coula
it lie dishonorable for tii. lowest te foiiow the example off the. highest
and most honorable off the nati on?-! IHe is neither a philosopher
nor a shrewd. observer who doubta the alniost niagical influence ex-
ercis.ed over the comnien miid by thèse who, are high in authority.
blanners, customs, dress, fashiona., gestures, modes off address, and

*civil and religions sentiment, in high places, will b. irnitated by, thos.
iii middle and downward circIes. This i. human nature-it is fact-
itis histcry.

But the prideof kings, the. craft of statesmen, and the divine bumility
&na purity of the gospel, produced a inoat opposite, dissimilar, &a
s ingular mixture. It was now tkat christianity was wholly atripped
off its original grandeur and giory. The. religion off hea-ven, in tii
coinbination, wau foxced to yield ta the paganissu, pr-itatiom, and
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natienalisin of the tinies; and the confusion spreada and increases.
until a pope is hemn, and the heathenized Chîristian church triumpha
and rejeices undor the autherity of an earthly Hecad ! But christianity
was entangled ivith the corruptions of fuit six centuries when this
beavon-daring event transpired, and many a popular sin and many a
fashienable vice had been cenmitted in the naine cf the Christian
religion between the turne when the unassuming aposties began their
labours ad the period that a Roman Poutiff ascended a newiy created
throne te execute at one and the saine tume the laws of heaven and earth.
But the mitre and the crown upon the sanie head was the perfectio à
cf popular christianity in the seventh ceptury, and at once the tafe-
guard and the example cf religious popularity for ail ceming turne tili
popes and priestu were nuibered with Pharaoh's host, and a return to
the pure oracles swept away the whole refuge and remnant cf deluuion.

Chriatianity, like its author, was botrayed. It feli, tee, into the
hands cf sinners. The pomp, the glitter, the parade that attended,
served but te bide the betrayal froni the common gaze. Every
elevatien cf the doctrine cf the cross by human power was deeper
degradatien. Lt was friendless in splendid palaces, and doubly desti-
tute through the assistance of the noble ana the great cf the present
werld. Alas ! Christ and his inspired servants the apostles were for-
gotten, and the kingly Bishep of Reine and bis cardinal,, and chief
priests reigned and triumphed.

God, however, even in these dark days, left net himself without
witness. Faith was feund upon the earth. Jesus stili had followers.,
0f the popular party they were net, in the world's oye, theugli al-
together pepular and great favourites in heaven. The world loved ita
own, and heaven tee leved its own. They walked by faiitb. They
kept their eye on Jesus. Their mette, was-"l The friendship cf t 'ho
world in enmity with Ged " Popularity th.y left te others, and the
Soja cf God, crucified and glorified, was their ail and aIl. Inte another
world they looked for their applause, and waited in the"I patience cf hope"'
for the Ilroward cf righteousness.1" May w. net add, Iltlîis la the
victory that overcometh the world."

But ,the Roman emporium continued, and pepular christianity.
fieurished. Rites and ceremonies were authorized carrying with theni
the higliest teuch cf fashion aud human spiender. The old pathway,
so narrow and ungeuteel, was abandcned. A new pavement te, heaven
wua made, ana Roe.' chief ecclesiastic, the pope, stood at the lirat.
and priucipal entrance-gate. Hoe pt the keys. The entrance fce. too,
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was his. The money kept Up the fasliions, am:d the fiishions kept Up

the monoy. They workcd together adiiiirhbly So well did tbç sys-
tom prosper, tliat, in due tinxc, a f1ourishiîig trade was sanctioned, set
on foot, and carried into successful operation by the new Head of ti
Church, granting license to commit sins for a stipulated price! Sueh
was the crowniDg ornament of popular christiauity for many a long year
preceding the L'utherian reformation.-But bere wc shall invite the
resder to a brief pause. ID. OLIPHANT.

WESI1EYAN COMENCE IN CANADA.
TO THU MEMBERS & ADIIERENTS OF THE W%%ESLEYAiY 3ETIIODIST CIIURCI.

DEAR FRirENDS:
The union was carried by fraud and intimidation; what was wanting

ln the one was made up by the other. The people were first cajo1ed,
and thon if mot obedient were adrnonished cither to subuiit or tu leave
the connexion, wliile the p-eachers were assailed witb arguments whieb
Ieft th.m no alternative but to succumb to the course or evernts. They
were flot prepared to abandon Methodism,. and they were not able to
Bave it from the infliction of the union, by reason of a watnt of co-oper-
atioxa among thomselvcs, the central power rend.ering that iinpraotîcabje.

-A body of Obristians numbering twenty four tiaousaiîd (Jhurei niemi-
bers, beside numerous adiierents, and one liundred'ax'd fifty mntisters.
was se bowing iniplicitly yet unwil:ugly to the dictation of a fcw
mon who were directing them in a course tbe very opposite to that. in:
which thoy Lad formerly trod, and who, in spite of ail their inurtouringa,
turned themn about and placed theux where they intended. And-while
tbis was doing, many of their fellow-chri.itians of other COMMUnions,
wO?â looking on ln astonishuxent and wondering wheî-e the spirit of
independenco bad gone. which in 1840, elcctrified the whle connexion.-
and raised sucb a noble barrier against the pretentions a,,d aggresxtions
of the Churcli and State Englisb Metlodist Missionaries Aud well
mighi they wonder, for if any one in 1840 bad predicted the uiiion of
1847, Le -would have been universally scouted as a false propliet. and
espeoially if Le Lad prophesied that it would ho commenced and carried'
by tL. men who in 1840. were so jealous'of popular righ ta, so mucfi,
aliv. to the Lonor of the Body, and so much opposed to the British.
Conferonco. In view of the events of past years. you nsay weli say
"cae y. from mnan whose breath is in Lis nostrils, for wberein is ho

to b. accounted of.
Yoiur great error, IDear Friendé, Las been that you have truqted in,

-Men, and bave flot eonsidered the principles of your roligious sysceM
Yom bave- overlooked the gruat and profound truth. tl:at systenîs ma-ke7
thoir mon, and expected to find every thiing that is good and grent in
your mnisxters because of the sacredmess of their office, and the extont
of th@ir profeasiona. But man is, to a great extent, the creature o"i
ornutftao snê i. e'mr feund, more or less influenoed thor.by; ie

z * ý.i
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no pnsiri)t ion ie an :tinn atîjtn t of pivty. c:on ailtogetliter prevent tile
exliibi:ilii ito the lifé of tIlat itîouiduio ilimlueiocc wliielh te peculiar
prilicipjols of'a sy c'ttxl in Niilt!I 1>I in,,: ess te.( i vulved', bas excrted

OtU 111- itind. lielec tlicn imnport ane of' rigb t systecnis of gevcrmîncxtt
itt civil a tii1 lv sca :1fbi ts. Nyli cii sîi ial ecuie to te goverîted

tlheil jîis.rits alid 1îeti a i ý* Hit> proper bioutds, tlic power of the
ruiets It be asagr*Oss. tut "ratiof uaiutît nature. to expeot froni.
anly mSteili otItet tîtati its iîgtîoa luits, ývliCIt ut a deispotie and
iri esi>(Iotiile fo-Ii of* gu0Vet tîtteit, aile pride, iiîtleraîîce. aild perse.cu--
t toI.

The MetditCon 'rcn t in) systcnî is ns eonîp)cte an olignrcby ps
tite wotld ever s: a lit tle *i utttio!' die iiisýtei-s rule witb ait absolute
sway thte otiser îiiittisters anîd te iîncntbet-sliip. Ilu it thte preaclters
are ev'o'o,' titi ng aitoi thle people notîtinig. -nid it te Cotnférece te great
bodY of' the preaciters are cypiters. wltile tlic leaders -arc the enîbodi-
menit or' the arii; vc: d cxec inve fttnetions. lther ;II] flie vices
cotmnece( witlo poucr iuxuriatc. free froin popular cbeeks and an ab-
itrred res1tottsiîîility. 'l'lic îttost pious of flte îtîiîîistctim are tbey who
shuts cotfercîstial proccediigs. and Ilt titeir several filids of labour
fuifil tlicir îttiîojstr ;v but evett tliey arc iiot firoc froiti the poliuting
iuîfluelce of thltrssea Tiey Ion vo te serve tirenas rst carry
out cionl*èt-citce iîteaisures it ail lazzai!s. antd te recexicile theutl to the
peepIe oy tile iîîst os i itit-s.-lie conféece tiîey mtist obey,
amil tite po<ople lîe.v ca;ot. ;oflord te offetid font wltoni tite suppies
couic. Ili titis uiti.apply pobitioît is the Metlitdist Minister piaeed',.
antdjt o din îorit t pic:ise t ive diseo;ida t partijes, lie is eb]iged te>

poosue a (leorse of' dî i toite peopie w'loicli is tee easiiy jusiifi.ed
oy Itle Colt >d e., t il t hat it is fot tflic W'ei l'arel- ofÏMttoit: Ofe
i: t le t cimi Je.ti iit a ppl ied fio t le tttiii ibtcr wbien thie deceltion is dis-
covereti. bit the poeopole "- eitiy th icit side. le ceîtferetice poiicy
is Ieciiiod te :scrttit isii e iid a il tlle biampi NLa id on the iniister,

Whotu tue gre-iter poart is jtîîsîly eliargealble tu the systemn which lie lias
beeit ceostit ut joua li.y fulfil Iing.

Wroe te thiot iiîlotiter. wlio in atîy inatter in wltich Lucre is a differ,
cuce oif opintioni betweeîi fite cetiferetîce anîd flic people, fails to evirice
the iioeed tiiii)îcriiig taa. to briiig flic people te the will of their
superioi:-s-.snd v'ciy fow of tliteu retîîs. to do TimiEr DUTY. Tioey eny
thatMtoitt liats hecto a g-retot biess.-,itg to Ille NvorlId, and titis will
twnd to its cotisei*vat ioli.-*.' Tlîv (Ioe vii titat grood iiîay corne.? A

C:r*cuIIIitaoce cainle ho lichlitlit. tte t lineo f tlie utnioni. wprtly of niotice;
a cltaioiî;oo ofa Dizst îlCt (w !te was tllc oit iy Otoe a.nletig lois bredoren
'oppo..e'i ho it) ili oepoootiltg te tlie Contférenoce tlie statte of bis D * strict
Ouonte fifiecît cir-cuits î'ctuî'oîd Iwclvc as adversete tile ntcasuge: Tbis
OCCîtisiîeii .somte stiFpris.e. iisiiiucit as tlie pr'oportiont- iii tle other

.distîces mios tue (itiiet w;oy. He itad foluied flie convictions of -* is'
ilitaidlu in i teease ltel'ore lu taîryîîeita tce result was
Uiotiîa'oural i) hli tunon :-but litat ilUiioster-iq titt tîowta cl&*rna
Of a District-ie was weiglied in the Couference scls and jqiqud,
walating. C
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Tihe bondage of-the pipe is sen iii thcr tota ai int of noy coriitituw
tiona i mneans toi- dire reîrructyifrg of rbnisus. &C lit tire sncir.ties. the
Suparitrtelrdelrt M1illaster ljia thre irriti:rthrn il] tae .1rHr(iit riiellt rîttie
stewards and leaders. No oue eail gai il lorior t Ire leaders alid
quarterly ineetings, wvbo is iu l)rorprsed for office by ie r.iig

Minister, and izo ï)icz.arc can.1 [r iii trn)dlned foi. disoivssiol, in tirerre
meetinigq wiclîout bis consent. It ;nry att unr p! i., uni'e tlu(lu su ag.iiirst
bis wiil, lie bias oiy Lu leuve tire ileeuiirg anad it is dis-solved-ro aet
beimg Iawful wîthout iris prosenlee in tie IllcLiir as ils eirait-imni. -If

.a meeting slrould, after lie lias ft. elinooe a (cia i ini n frontr triieiig
themselves, aud pass resoluitins. these notld lie naiedas void of
ail aurliority, beirrg tire nets uf aun ieim//iïzcd lrs>eiibiv. At. thre
time of the union. a iiirinistér w'as Severelyie by 0onu Ir igbi ii llutl uiîy
for harving ad/owedi bis quarrerly netingt tn pas r&u.lutirrrs uttl*-tvora-
bie te the union. le 1Ieadcd dire storçfeeliii., tr at exizttdaia
the mensure :tliat bu did ail lie crruld to rearriovu: it. but fnunid it uni-
possible. Ile W.19 askued 'I wbu waIS eliairîilar of tihe meietinlg q" lie
anstvered that lie w'as ; tiien, %n'as t ile prmpt aî: ndnii' rionnder
miade. yout sir, iiitrodueed tihe res!olult inns La i t lict evinien t tin-at simg
tire offiuial ineuribers of tihe SnCîeties liave nu Iîtvt** un 4u'irii inte evtbir a
reeoininenidatior toi tihe Confueuice foir tire airrreatof a1 wrolig,
witbout thre cousent of tihe cliairinaur of tie iiieti ir a nd a-, lie is foriil
to encourage evuir tlie dieusiî fanry tbiîrg oîpn.utl to ire ýl-itiist
systeru, or tihe Coiirlee iiasures. t1irar thin e 1- ir coîri tt ioiial.
rernedies to enîipiny, and tirat tire evils inust, reuirriii tiriti ii ir pivase tire
conference in its 'visdorr tu exainine thirun. Wilre ,zhall wu flnrd rn*r
analogous case (if suebi a systerri of goverci nren t inii te civil worid ? siul
ini the old faînrily conipact;- fliat was frcednuni itself cotirîjad to.it.-
There was tire free flouse of Asscirbiy to rarise its voiee ird tirunidor
forth its retiîos(r;aies agarist tire CorrnrIpî leg isiarrive anrd exeetitive
couneils. WXe nîrust go tu tire od dcsputicgncrriîiets (if Eur-ope. anrd
where you flîrd a peuple crrrsied îandrr tire iruir rod rnpr.sor.ar

nro constitutionai nrearis fir tireir relief, wirere you find tie rulers
entretic'îed by Irigi prerr g utives, wieldriigc tircir pnrvur fo<r tireir owii

seifisi ernds. and 11o c!reCra10 etrr t irr tilreu yoir wii pereive
the resetublance ini civil affairs to tihe Meliodist polity ini ecelesiztsticat
Inatters.

Mefrudists exainrine your ciruruli polity; tliink mot sr) rrrumci of fite
men -as ofi £/,. systeln. assurcd tiait tire iuadiirg iir iiii bear itq- iim-
*press in their iiiotives 3 piriposes. anrd aets Lioniru if' if. is iii arccordance
ivith i he New Testaurrerit Have donre-iir exp2eetc and [ringP it- tô
th& Word of God. -fuil cuùnviiieed tirat, mrottbimrg will stand tire test, -buÀt
that whicii is diviue iii its origiml.

Fzaitlifully yours,
- Trios. RAýTinA?.

ffarnilton. 201t Oct 18R49:
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THE BA1'TISTS AND DISCIPLES.
VIE I'USJTON THEY OCUUI>Y.

REJOIN DER.
ELDER Oî.1111àN'r: Sin :-l arn iii receipt of No 12, Vol IV, of the.

Witness aîîd wliat youi have wiîitti in this aîîd the foregoing numbers
of your periodical 1 have rend. Whien you projected the plan of pub-
iisliing the doctritial views &e of the disciples in your ouwz organ,
audsubinitted the sanie to me for sanction, 1 did no& object te your
pursuimg that course: but ut tlîat tiie, 1 was uot aware that your objeot
in so doiiig was two fold :-viz. the advocacy of your own views (purely
apoêtoliaiH) and a design to, hold up the J3aptist denornination in
the. utifavourable and iîîvidious lighit ini which you bave donc. The.
first of th -se 1 understood to be your objeet, not the second ; and b.d
you Ilkept to your text," I ight and urîdoubtediy wcoud have viewed
your -"pious performiane" in a liglit very différent fron 'what I now do.

lu uccediiig to your arraugIeîneiît I pledgcd inyseif to rio PosiTIVE

REVLV. Bave thatto WiiCi it Miigbt in nîy jxîdgînent be entitled. Ail the.
reply 1 iuow feel cad1ed upoii to, iuake is here con tained. Were I to
give a repiy to thé wiîole of your letters, it would involvo us in a
éoiîtroversy which wouki be uxîpleasaut to me in the extreme, and
unprofitabie te botii. Ftrein whîat 1 kxîow of your debatitig with
Uitiversziiist championîs &c, 1 slîould be iiiirîedto argue that you loved
coiitbaceisy Idoiot. 1 arn a mani of peace. Ever'y whiere-at al
titites-with all titei-do 1 wislîi to cultivate it, but espeeialiy with
breth4ren. Besides. were I so inciined, the nature of rny engagements
forbids it. I zrn tDot so niuch a polemiical writer as a humble work.r in
wn àlabtdi't3 viteyard. My tiiiie is full'y occupied in ;he disoharge of
the. duties 1 owe to my God, the churcli, and the world.

My feelings are casily wounded, and 1 arn sorry to su.y that in the
perusai of your letters this lias frequent y beeu the case. I arn nov
comnaetoiuig a protracted meeting ( ýjýNot distraetod._iý )and 1 eau-
pot aud 'will îot allow uîyseif to, be called off froin my work by
aujy olject of inror importance. IlWoe is me if I preach not the
gospçi.11 ~'I arndoiug a great work so that Icanuot cone down; why
iil-ouid the. work cease wlsile I leave it sud couic devra to you> Neh.
Yi. 3. Mýeatiwhàile, 1 would observe that after reading your episties care-
faul, my mind is DOL iD any dcgree enhiglitenud. Before your verbose
product oîîs appeared in your coinnins, Jtoas awvare of tbe rneauing-of
terni " Ba t !--î bat tje aposties did net iequire of aconve-t desiriug ad-
p,i8siozi.to cburch fellowsliip a --Christian Eerec'(a charge faisely
i&de agait.i4 ttii I3aptists)-that the chu reh of' Rome bas pci secuted aud
kkl 4di e zamîts utf Uod ln by-goiîeages !-tliaî "8eotarianisrnis not in
the biblJe but out of it!"-tlhat coiivt-rsiori is a new creation," aud some
scQore otlier trut;s'of a kiiudrcd caast: but I arn grieved, and that
deepty, that a îiiniiister of' Christ who talks so confidexitly and exultingly
of staîîdiîig on gîouind -- far above the pcaks and pillars of party.ism,"
shoîîld be su) far carried away by party zeal, in it-s unloveieÉ& ff>n às
to traduce and scandalize those ivhom he cannot but regard" as broth-
zen. Opudor.
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Traâucingr anid scanclalizing inay scen liard ternis, but sir thejy an.
j .ust. Your baiîsh and uncouth expresýsions evince it; lier* are a fow
of thein te ciev Yoit Battisis," 'b ard-shcll Ba ptists," -" pliant
professors, cgzgin their 9reasofling," -1utiscrupulous fold-kee perg,"

"twenty-eiglit.tlîousarid Baptists of Cauada quarrelling and sphitting
into distinct fellowsliip on accourit of the Romaiz 7r:idity of some,
an~d the wvaywoaqrdncss aîîd /oosencss of othiers."-" Baptist conlversions
not unfrequently eJectcd iiidependciiily of the gospel -"-(Who inade
thee a judge . anîd -who art tlîou that judgest auother P") Revival
meetings yen stigmatize as Il placesffl/ of noisy tumuit andi bdlial-

i.sn :-"rrcSpeci>leiis ] rync.? Ylitg. grot*0 n skielcng.erk
in-, ilend.?ing, and swVooing",", &c. &c. (yeu miiglît with equal pro.
priety bave added Ilscra1vhing and bilijn2" as a cl imax te render the
figure complete.) The Iast i"~ perfect caricature of protraeted meet-
ings as by us conducted. I een trûly anîd unblusbingly say, that 1 have
.NEVER. seen anjof this "ljerkiyig- tulî&ling, swcooiing," or thoir kindred
qualities.

Than the a1bove, therefore, nzothing, so far as inyexperienoe andi
titat of t/Lousands of others goes, could be more libclously fa/se. That
there may have been, once on a timie, somze things donc in sorne certin&
place flot comporting witli the law of order, I would flot pretend to
gainsay, but iB itfair orjiest, I ask, te charge the îîany with the. actit
of thefew. The invidious coniparisons drawn by you between the
disciples and the Ilexcellent spirits," as yon tauntingly call us, 1 shall
pass over in sorrow and silence, only boping that ail your conversions
inay be wrougbt by the gospel alone, and that when brouglit t0 the
test the Camplihte Bible may be found te wa'zt as littie as the Bcip-
tist Ble (which wili not be the case tili Mr Camipbell restores te /Su
New Testament 1 st John v. 7, wbich hoe ha% ezlpunged.) Your airain
of writing throughoujb shows that you regard the Disciples as perfect
modela! unparalleled and unrnatched! ! and se it rnay lie, and if so, I
eau only exolaiti. 1-No doubt ye arc. the nmen, and wisdom shall die

wîîb ou."Friternally, Yours,

T'tos: L. DAviDsoN.
Miarkhiarn, Jan. 121t, 1850.

RE IE S P ON 8 E.
EL-DERt PAVIDSON: DE:ARt Sia :-I enibrace a moment of leisure to

makre afew ob:iervations upon your letter of tic l2th inst. Pleasè, in
thre first place, aceept may tbanks, in having, amid many and presiin#
engagements, written in reply to the six letters I addressed to on;
and in tendering, this tribute of gratitude, permit nie, in the beat à
good feeling, te, offer a refiection or twe upon iwhat yon have been pleas ed

,Your letter ia conuidered. by me, and will be regarded by ôthéneliu
yogi'r best effort-au approved rejoinder te a&H that 1 have writteln.-e
!l2ie,,doUtleoi, was not, on jour part, intended; 4ut it is so interpreted,
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and %vili be se iiiterpIrcted until loet to îe:asois arc adducoed for think-
ing and judgiiige tlierwi.e. 'I'o tliiilk, fi iond i Dvidsomî, tliat yen lin re
a whole ariiionry of argumnits aais.the prepositions, faîcts, and
proofs oîitaiiiod ini ny lietters, a d i lat * y on i rlho!d theioî whien yon-
have the fule(!ýt liberty to iter. illusti-ate. and eîiforoe theîn through
the saine -1 eîan cd by nmx especially %vlien you porceive the licces-
.aity of defen)diîîg) tihe p~t froni v, lat is, accerditîg te your own
.Word; -,4 ibelously 1Ic say, iis' doear sir. ta thin; 3yOU have the
:power auId net the will te du.fctnd your broilierhood and te maititain
trutli agaiiîst i errer, is %liîolly iiiconcievaUwe upon any prineiple, bu-
inan or divine.

Iîiîîit of tinei and wvant ef iîîeiciîlatioli, ta ongrage in ce ntraversy, arer
*stan.diîîg apolog-ies tlîat the rendoers of (lie 11'itnc'.ss. boîli laptists and
Disciples,.knew ivell lîew toecxplaiii. he pious Romnan lias ne time,
>And Det the leaist sliade of a disp)osirion, te coniverse witlî a protestant
.upgnexistiisg diffe'eîîeos; the good EpiscopaUaiî lias tee nny engage-
inents, and a correospeîîdiiig waiit et wili, to spealzivîli a Metliedist or
Cougregatieîurlist tupoti theëir respect ive views, thle Ceîîgregationalist
*aeldoîn lias Lime, and îîever iiiitîation, te enter iuta conversation with
a Baptist eoîîeeriîîng bapti-sii or icgeneration. Buit I have always
found that the Papist liad' plciiiy ef tiine. anîd abuîidanlô ef 'wîll, to
uspeak unfairly aîîd uîioaîdidly of thte pretestantt; thîe Elpiscôpalian
-finds oppertuîîity, privately, or perlia,-s in thie piulpit, te deelaitiî îîgaiust
,the 'Methîodist anîd iDissoeter: thîe Methodist dues not often lose an
.Occasion of disproviiîg whlat lie is assuî'ed lie ean disprove; and the
.flaptist, se fat as 1l have ebserved, albo aots upon tliis geiieral and' al-
mos.t universal priîîeiple of arguingy :îgiiiîst wlîat lie fiîîds lîjnself able
to refute. Whuethîer any of' tiiese reiurks apply te the case before me,

]clave others t.e judge; bat 1 inclinîe to tlîe, conelusien tlîat you de-
cline a more elaborate answver te iniy letters because yen nientally and
reigiously feel tliat the posi donîs thîey ema brace :1iro net easily hau dled.
?I appreciate wliat 3011 s:Iy about îîîy love of ooatroversy axîd yeur

love of peuce. My love of eoiîtroveisy is weil litiovn. 1 love it the
saine as 1 love duty. Wlieîi învited te a cainuiity whîere the truth
is opposed. and witen specially ireqtiestcd te centeîîd for te truth
agaiîîst error-ists cf atîy or of every elass. Uîîiversalist or Partialist, I
ain free te say that 1 slill iniake inyseif guilty cf listeniîîg practieally
te the words of an inispirLed muai), viz. te "earîestly conteîid for the
f'aitli formierly delivered to thue s.tiîits.-' Thie Prince of Peace hiiseif,

inone sense, lie tellis us, "enîniie .îît te briiîg peae, but a sword" ; iind
ifty. rieud D.tvidson is se, iiieli ef a friend of pouice as Uot te wield
i1S;ý'vour's sivord, or the C.sword ef tAie Spirit," I will ncither envy

.hr4sr is love ef pouce.
ý, T'%é letters tlîat I 'have written, it is gt'atifying te say, havè* beén

exten-sively read, îlot to s;1y liiglly approved, as 1 have evidoncë*feoni
alpolias ef the-cotnpassý*to show ; anîd tht; ýd.isbôvery taèedr
of tiiese: lettLere will.now niake. that yen are too foîud of.peaceê -aùd'tooi
jtiohenigaged, te :respond'to théni; will, ew noL 5 .bigîihêM til
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more into honorable notice. No mie. so far as hixuwii to tre. has d;s-
covered a two fold ol.ject iii themi eeptiiîîgyourscit' seeilg it was nîly
purpose carefuily to atiîdfroin ali ieomaiisand on ly to speak
of l3aptist views and practice eihr to pi-ove or to ilitistrate the contrase.
existing betveeii us, or iiîi is tule Saxncu 1 hnîg)(. '-ti lposition iveocupY.11
To you~ pcrsontally 1 aun îxi îsna of' haviîîg shown anlyt.hing shving
coîxtinued respect, and to the Baptists as a body 1 cannitot at present
eall ta renxienîraictba-ýt 1 hanve cxilibited stromîger di.sapproval or of-
fered severer reproot'thau lias beent on soîne other occasions administér-
ed to the brot.hcrhood %vit hI wîîich I associate. according ta the propore'
tion of deliniqucncy or deliciecy 1 fonîîd iii thieii. And as it respects
the 1- harsi anîd uiîcouth expres>sions> of' whichi yoti sp)ealç and mn
"Party zeal iu its UInlovciict foi-Il," J have Oi bject ions to ashow eveýy

reader to jnzdgc for hiimuseif wvhether you hiave s1howxi nic "a more excel-
lent way.>' My npoiogy for you. howvever. is, htyufon tmc
easicr and hxence more expedient tao d i %rt a ttci)tion to my 1 iianer ana,
'-strain of ivriting.," than ta talie Up a, Lih point of difference-bet*een-
the B-apt.ists and IDisciples. and -ilioiv tlîat the Baptists are right alla:
the Disciples ini error. iIad it beciîm ny design leto hîold Up the Bap.1
tist denomination in au un-fatour.ible aud invidious lighit," 1 coul&i
bavé prodxcm a full supply of fliets dirctly ta the point connectéd&
vith my own Ilexperienice." .AitIougli uiy fthmer vtas a ]aptist nmre
twenty or twenty five years, and alwvays esteeined and %vehcomed arnong.
the Baptists lonîg after lie becaiine a D.*stciple. and although I 'was re-
ligiously edueated iii a chur-ch in whiulh Baiptisýts. inii eir traveis,freely
sud frequemtly-, attended, years after ihe ehiurch vas ih iiature and
character Disciple. yct 1 ziimj conmipelled ta, F.ay that I have neyer been.
so ungetierousiv, disuour-teously. and disdaimf'ully treated by nny body
of People, hîrofessors or xînpoesras I liave heen treated by tho
Baptists. lJpon the prînciple, therefore, that I lind desigtied to Iltri-
duce and seautdalize" themu. 1 ivoald liave taken other means thau the
statenient of wlat they publicliv holà. tcach, and exhibit as a denomi-
nation, Ilknown and r.ýad of ail nien." i

Once umore upomi tlîis tapie. It is not for me to say whiat my friermd,
Davidson can do, but as for nyseif. 1 only kîîow and can oxmly be taught;
differences by eomtrast. Ail that.I kîîoi of God and Sataui, of henien
and earti a saint and a, sinner, a àew asud a Genîtile, a believer and an
inlldel, a catimolie and a protestant, a ehurclîman and a dissenter, 'ý
Baptist and a Disciple, is by eoîîtrast; and Paul imnself cuould not
contrast the law aud tie gospel without spcakiîîg of bath; snd tbere-
fore in speaking ta a B;îptist concering lime Disýciples, I have felt and
Stili feel, more than jusi ified in having ispohken pluinly of Bxiptist sen-
timent, order. and practice. Any nxisrepreseuîatiou uiay*alw'ys 4f.i,
a rcmedy, fromu the fa-ct; tîmat the pages ai the lVztness are eVer opeui
flot onily ta you anmd ail] laptists. but to ail wlmo ean speak with t ueýn'-
on aay tapie Conneet w'ith the Chîristian religion. .

Permit une ta .say before drawing ta a conclusion, timat it bsbe~
hinted that you were ta receivo' instructions froni saune high iii authri-
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ty to the effeet that it would be wisdoni not to atternpt a regular reply
to the ]ettcrs 1 have writteri, ]est the ]3aptist cause sbould suifer in
the review. Wlîether the ' highi priests' biave been thus succcssful in
xnarshalliug thecir -lay brethirein" and " lower officers'l inta obedience
no pliant as this would indicate, I arn flot ablc ta tell, and not willing
to believe; but if sa, it is certain that the Baptists in Canada have
lout mucli of the noble independence tlucy passessed less tlîan hiaif a
score years ago. 1 shall chcrishi the hiope that the Baptists stand upon
loftier grouvad; fer thiough they have long since regarded me as a "ecast
a'way," zny charity is so flexible that I take the liberty of rcturning
love for their hatrcd of nie, and hope to disappoint a number of them
by meeting them in beaven !

The IlCarnpbellite B3ible" is a book worthy of sanie notice. This
mnuet be a volume not geuerally known, auîd I hav, a littie curiosity to
b. introduced to it, as 1 amn sufficiently Athienian te malte inquiry iuto
what in new. Wil1 you favour nie by revealing the secret where this
novel work jutabe procured? Can it be found arnong the IlNew Books
Reoeived at the Regular ]3aptist Book Depository, ]idout Street,
London, C. W.," advertised iii a l3aptist paper? If sa, please forward
a copy to tbis office, and I will forward the price ! iBut I opine that
I know 'what you mean;- and whether you -1speak the trutb in love,"? or
display Ilparty zevi iu its unloveliest form" whien referring ta what
you are pleased te designate a "-Carnpbellite BibIe," is not for me to
decide. I presume you have reference to a new tran8latioç of the New
Testament by three European Doctors, printcd, published, and recom-
mended by Alexander Campbell, president of Bcthiany Col!ege, Virgi.
ni. If then you, refer to Mr. A. CJampbell of ]3etbany, as tiue author
of a new Bible, it iu necessary for nie ta say, in simple terras, that what
jou allege may b. registered anuang the things not true. 1l arn same-
what personally acquainted with Mr. A. Campbell, having been on
sevoral occasions aI his residence, and estceming bita as a gentleman,
a seholar, a Christian, and a humble advocate of religions reform, it
would b. lantamount ta admitting that you bave spaken wbat is true
of him were I to pass your remarks in silence. I say not, friend
Davidison, limaI yen have znanufactured what is untrue; - or I have a
bigber opinion of you ; but you bave received frorn others wbat je as
contrary to truth as the affirmation of the Jewisli docors te Jesus
vimea they uaid he was a Samuaritan and had a deman.

1 amn happy to, inforrn you that the cause of truth, notwithstanding all the op..
position it meets, is on the advance. Scores of former Baptists are now with us
pleading for the teaching of the aposties, apart frorn al] human admixture. The
taciturn palicy of - letting us alone" in public, saving a little pulpit deciamnation,
nor the private and oft-repeatcd allegations thtat aur gospel is devoid of the spirit
and that aur own works menit eternal life, can prevent men of an independeût
inid from candidly examiningour views and judging fur thcrnselves. To prove
ail things, and hold fast that wshich is good. ha-> not, with such, becorne out of date.

That you, mny friend, with whom njv 1 part liaviing- none other feelings thart
those of good wili,may increasé in candor, Christian love, trutlis freedom, and
in-al tht» graces af the Holy Spirit, is the unfeigned prayer of

Vais. 3W. Yours sinccrely, D. OLIPJLLYT.


